Abstract. This paper mainly analyses on the influence of Congyi grid voltage caused by small hydropower station. The mechanism of high voltage has been expounded. Based on the ETAP simulation, comprehensive comparison of various measures of operational and governance effect has been carried out , the optimization measure has been proposed.
Introduction
Small hydropower stations have been mainly distributed in the mountainous areas where in the terminal power distribution, generally access to 10kV public lines or 35kV substations, small hydropower units mostly adopts synchronous generators, the capacity of less than 500kVA, different from thermal power grid of hydraulic turbines, it can not achieve constant voltage output, using coaxial DC exciter excitation system, through the manual adjust the excitation, only suitable for constant power factor control, the power factor is more than 0.98.
During the wet season, a large number of small hydropower stations generating high voltage in the nearby residents, such as in recent years, electrical equipments burnout cases in Chongyi have happened caused by high voltage, therefore, must as soon as possible to solve the high voltage problem caused by small hydropower.
Analysis of the effect of small hydropower on voltage
Chongyi is located in Ganzhou where water resources are abundant, have 83 small hydropower stations, installed 159 units, the total capacity of 66.145MW shown in Table 1 . At present, Congyi grid connects with Ganzhou grid through 110kV Shangchong line, Shangyang line, Chongxi line. There are 3 110kV substations: Chongyi substation, Yangmeishi substation and Guting substation; 12 35kV stations which have 19 main transformers, the total capacity of 100.1MVA. Geographic wiring diagram of Congyi distribution is shown in Fig.1 . The rate of over High-Limit voltage of 35kV substation in Chongyi during June,July and August have been shown in Table 2 . Lintan and Yingzigao 10kV bus over High-Limit voltage is serious, should be the first to be treated. Fig.1 Geographic wiring diagram of Congyi distribution Formula (1) shows the voltage drop of power flow transmission, in which P,Q are respectively active power and reactive power, R, X are respectively wire resistance and reactance.
In the wet season, a number of small hydropowers generate, power flow is changed from the terminal of the power distribution to substation. U 35 is higher than U 0 , as shown in formula (2) .
35kV wire is different in R and X from 110kV wire, reactance X general is 0.35 -0.45, while the LGJ-50 wire R is about 0.6, LGJ-70 is 0.4, LGJ-95 is about 0.3;in the wet season power factor on the 35kV line is very high, more than 0.98. According to the formula (2), as an example, the voltage change in the 10km LGJ-95 wire transmissed 1MVA, active power affects 0.0811kV, reactive power affects 0.0216kV, active power plays a major role in the voltage change of power distribution caused by small hydropower stations.
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Control measures
35kV substations supplied by 110kV Guting transformer are generally over High-Limit voltage, according to the wire parameter calculation of wire voltage change has been shown in Table 3 . Ratio of transformers in Chongyi all are 35±3×2.5%/10.5kV, adjust capacity limit is 0.89kV with the first 37.45kV, according to Table 3 , voltage change is not large, but the actual voltage is higher over High-Limit. Query to the SCADA system, the voltage change of Lintan, Liedu, Guantian, Fengzhou substation over the upper limit was caused by the 110kV Guting transformer fault, which transformer tap stalls in 9 levels.
In July the over High-Limit rate of Yingzigao supplied by Chongyi substation reached 33.15%, capacity of small hydropower accessed to Yingzigao and Guobu is great, two line parallel operation, according to the calculation, the voltage change on line Congyi to Yingzigao is more than 3kV. At the same time to ensure Congyi 10kV bus voltage in acceptable range, the tap adjustment in the 9 levels above.
According to the preceding analysis, the area supplied by Guting mainly due to transformer tap fault, tap controller is recommended timely to repair. Based on ETAP simulation, the control measures of Yingzigao, Guobu have been carried out. The model of Congyi distribution has been builded shown in Fig.2 . Fig.2 simulation of Congyi distribution Scheme 1, Guobu 35kV bus splitting operation. If scheme 1 is adopted, based on ETAP, the simulation analysis of the distribution network is carried out, result is shown in Fig.3 .the lines and the transformers are not overloaded, but Yingzigao 35kV bus voltage is promoted 0.5kV, can not play the role of reducing the voltage. , #2 transformers will be assumed 10kV,35kV side load respectively, so the 35kV bus voltage can be fully regulated. The cost of the scheme 2 is estimated to two million yuan, the replacement cycle is long. Scheme 3,adding reactor. In the addition of 2 1Mvar reactor, containing interval switch. The control effect of scheme 3 is very good, the cost is estimated at 400 thousand yuan. Replace the Yingzigao transformer with the 6.3MVA the wide on load voltage regulating transformer, which ratio is 38±4×2.5%/10.5. Scheme 4 can greatly enhance the voltage regulation range, the cost is estimated to be 800 thousand yuan.
Summary
To Yingzigao over High-Limit voltage in the wet period, through the comprehensive comparison of economy, governance effect, recommendation scheme 4, replacing the wide on load voltage regulating transformer, improve 35kV adjustment ability greatly.
